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ORAL DRILL - Question Formation for various Tenses
Simple Present Tense
Possitive Sentence )OfIljx!uig<gqbl*<

I go
We go
You go
You go
He goes
She goes
It goes
They go

Yes/No Questions )Nl< / -z<jz!uqei*<

fie<!OhigqOxe<
fir<gt<!OhigqOxil<
fQ!Ohigqxib<
fQr<gt<!OhigqxQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohigqxie<
nut<!Ohigqxit<
nK!OhigqxK

Do I go?
Do we go?
Do you go?
Do you go?
Does he go?
Does she go?
Does it go?
nuv<gt<!Ohigqxiv<gt< Do they go?

uqei!njlg<Gl<!uqkl<

WH Questions )uqeis<osiz<!uqei*<

fie<!OhigqOxei@
Where do I go?
fir<gt<!OhigqOxili@ Where do we go?
fQ!Ohigqxibi@
Where do you go?
fQr<gt<!OhigqxQv<gti@ Where do you go?
nue<!Ohigqxiei@ Where does he go?
nut<!Ohigqxiti@ Where does she go?
nK!Ohigqxki@
Where does it go?
nuv<gt<!Ohigqxiv<gti@

Where do they go?

fie<!wr<Og!OhigqOxe<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!OhigqOxil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohigqxib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!OhigqxQv<gt<@<
nue<!wr<Og!Ohigqxie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohigqxit<@
nK!wr<Og!OhigqxK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohigqxiv<gt<@

Simple Past Tense

I went
We went
You went
You went
He went
She went
It went
They went

Did I go?
Did we go?
Did you go?
Did you go?
Did he go?
Did she go?
Did it go?
nuv<gt<!Ohieiv<gt< Did they go?

fie<!OhiOeei@
fir<gt<!OhiOeili@
fQ!Ohieibi@
fQr<gt<!OhieQv<gti@
nue<!Ohieiei@
nut<!Ohieiti@
nK!Ohieki@

Where did I go?
Where did we go?
Where did you go?
Where did you go?
Where did he go?
Where did she go?
Where did it go?
nuv<gt<!Ohieiv<gti@ Where did they go?

Shall I go?
3 ogiMg<gh<hm<m!uig<gqbl<<!simple
Present / Past !Ng!-Vf<kiz<!hqe<!
uVliX!hqvqk<K!hqxG!Le<eiz<!
wPk!Ou{<Ml<

fie<!wr<Og!OhiOee<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!OhiOeil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohieib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!OhieQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohieie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohieit<@
nK!wr<Og!OhieK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohieiv<gt<@

=

do + go

goes =

does + go

went =

did + go

Ex. I go
He goes

Do I go?
Does he go?

We went Did we go?
4 Yes/No Question-g<G!Le<eiz<!
hqe<uVl<!uqeis<osix<gtqz<!
ohiVk<klie!ye<jx!wPkqeiz<!
nK!uqeis<osiz<!uqeiuiGl<<

Ex. Do I go? Where do I go?

fie<!OhiOue<
fir<gt<!OhiOuil<
fQ!Ohiuib<
fQr<gt<!OhiuQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohiuie<
nut<!Ohiuit<
nK!OhiGl<

Shall I go? fie<!OhiOuei@
Shall we go? fir<gt<!OhiOuili@
Will you go? fQ!Ohiuibi@
Will you go? fQr<gt<!OhiuQv<gti@
Will he go? nue<!Ohiuiei@
Will she go? nut<!Ohiuiti@
Will it go? nK!OhiGli@
They will go nuv<gt<!Ohiuiv<gt< Will they go? nuv<gt<!Ohiuiv<gti@

Where shall I go?
Where shall we go?
Where will you go?
Where will you go?
Where will he go?
Where will she go?
Where will it go?
Where will they go?

fie<!wr<Og!OhiOue<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!OhiOuil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohiuib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!OhiuQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohiuie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohiuit<@
nK!wr<Og!OhiGl<@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohiuiv<gt<@

What - we<e? When - wh<OhiK?
Where - wr<Og? Which -!wK?
Why - We<? Who - biv<?
Whom-bijv? Whose-biVjmb?
With whom - biOviM?
To Whom - biVg<G?
How-wh<hc? How many -wk<kje?
How long -wu<utU!K~vl</Ofvl<?
How much - wu<utU?
How far - wu<utU!K~vl<?

Present Continuous Tense

I am going
We are going
You are going
You are going
He is going
She is going
It is going
They are going

Ex. I shall go

go

fie<!OhiOee<
fir<gt<!OhiOeil<
fQ!Ohieib<
fQr<gt<!OhieQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohieie<
nut<!Ohieit<
nK!OhieK

Simple Future Tense

I shall go
We shall go
You will go
You will go
He will go
She will go
It will go

2 ogiMg<gh<hm<m!uig<gqbk<kqz<!
Kj{!uqjes<<!osiz<jz!g{<M!
hqck<K!nkje!Le<eiz<!
wPkqeiz<!nK!Yes/No Question.

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxe<
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxil<
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxie<
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxit<
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxK
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiv<gt<

Am I going?
Are we going?
Are you going?
Are you going?
Is he going?
Is she going?
Is it going?
Are they going?

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxei@
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxili@
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxibi@
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxQv<gti@
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiei@
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiti@
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxki@

Where am I going?
Where are we going?
Where are you going?
Where are you going?
Where is he going?
Where is she going?
Where is it going?
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiv<gti@ Where are they going?

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxe<@

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Okei@
Where was I going?
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Okili@ Where were we going?
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kibi@
Where were you going?
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kQv<gti@ Where were you going?
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiei@
Where was he going?
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiti@
Where was she going?
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kki@
Where was it going?
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiv<gti@ Where were they going?

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Oke<@

fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxQv<gt<@<
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiv<gt<@

Past Continuous Tense

I was going
We were going
You were going
You were going
He was going
She was going
It was going
They were going

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Oke<
Was I going?
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Okil< Were we going?
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kib<
Were you going?
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kQv<gt<< Were you going?
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kie<
Was he going?
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kit<
Was she going?
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kK
Was it going?
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiv<gt< Were they going?

Future Continuous Tense
I shall be going
fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohe<
Shall I be going? fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohei@
We shall be going fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohil< Shall we be going? fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohili@
You will be going fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hib<
Will you be going? fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hibi@
You will be going fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hQv<gt<< Will you be going? fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hQv<gti@
He will be going nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hie<
Will he be going? nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiei@
She will be going nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hit<
Will she be going? nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiti@
It will be going
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<Gl<
Will it be going? nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<Gli@
They will be going nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiv<gt< Will they be going?nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiv<gti@
Present Perfect Tense

I have gone
We have gone
You have gone
You have gone
He has gone
She has gone
It has gone
They have gone

fie<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxe<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxK
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<-Vg<gqxiv<gt<

fie<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxei@
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxili@
fQ!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxibi@
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxQv<gti@
nue<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxiei@
nut<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxiti@
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxki@

fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Okil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiv<gt<@

Where shall I be going?

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohe<@

Where shall we be going?
Where will you be going?
Where will you be going?
Where will he be going?
Where will she be going?
Where will it be going?

fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<Gl<@

Where will they be going? nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiv<gt<@

Have I gone?
Have we gone?
Have you gone?
Have you gone?
Has he gone?
Has she gone?
Has it gone?
Have they gone?

Where have I gone?
Where have we gone?
Where have you gone?
Where have you gone?
Where has he gone?
Where has she gone?
Where has it gone?
Where have they gone?

nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vg<gqxiv<gti@

Had I gone?
Had we gone?
Had you gone?
Had you gone?
Had he gone?
Had she gone?
Had it gone?
Had they gone?

fie<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Okei@
Where
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Okili@ Where
fQ!Ohib<!-Vf<<kibi@
Where
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kQv<gti@ Where
nue<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kiei@
Where
nut<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kiti@
Where
nK!Ohib<!-Vf<<kki@
Where
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vf<<kiv<gti@ Where

Shall I have gone?
Shall we have gone?
Will you have gone?
Will you have gone?
Will he have gone?
Will she have gone?
Will it have gone?
Will they have gone?

fie<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohei@
Where shall I have gone?
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohili@ Where shall we have gone?
fQ!Ohib<!-Vh<hibi@
Where will you have gone?
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<hQv<gti@ Where will you have gone?
nue<!Ohib<!-Vh<hiei@
Where will he have gone?
nut<!Ohib<!-Vh<hiti@
Where will she have gone?
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<Gli@
Where will it have gone?
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vh<hiv<gti@ Where will they have gone?

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxe<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxil<@<
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<<!-Vg<gqxiv<gt<@

Past Perfect Tense

I had gone
We had gone
You had gone
You had gone
He had gone
She had gone
It had gone
They had gone

fie<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Oke<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Okil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vf<<kib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vf<<kK
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vf<<kiv<gt<

had I gone?
had we gone?
had you gone?
had you gone?
had he gone?
had she gone?
had it gone?
had they gone?

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<Oke<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<Okil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<kib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<kQv<gt<@<
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<kie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<kit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vf<<kK@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<<!-Vf<<kiv<gt<@

Future Perfect Tense
I shall have gone
fie<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohe<
We shall have gone fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohil<
You will have gone fQ!Ohib<!-Vh<hib<
You will have gone fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<hQv<gt<<
He will have gone nue<!Ohib<!-Vh<hie<
She will have gone nut<!Ohib<!-Vh<hit<
It will have gone
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<Gl<
They will have gone nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vh<hiv<gt<
Present Perfect ContinuousTense

fie<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohe<@
fir<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohil<@
fQ!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<hib<@
fQr<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<hQv<gt<<@
nue<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<hie<@
nut<!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vh<hit<@
nK!wr<Og!Ohib<!-Vg<Gl<@
nuv<gt<!wr<Og!Ohib<<!-Vh<hiv<gt<@

I/We/You/They have been living here since 199 Have I/we/you/they been living here since 1999? How long have I/we/you/they been living here? )nuv<!wu<utU!gizlig!

-r<Og!usqg<gqxiv<@*
How long has he/she/it been living here?
He/She/It has been living here since 1999. Has he/she/it been living here since 1999?
Past Perfect ContinuousTense
I/We/You/They had been watching TV all yesterday. Had I/we/you/they been watching TV all yesterdayHow long had I/we/you/they been watching TV yesterday?

He/She/It had been watching TV all yesterday. Had he/she/it been watching TV all yesterday?

Future Perfect ContinuousTense
I/We shall have been playing cricket all tomorrow

How long had he/she/it been watching TV yesterday?

Shall I/we have been playing cricket all tomorrow?How long shall I/we have been playing cricket tomorrow?

You/He/She/It/they will have been playing cricket all tomorrow. Will you/he/she/it/they will have been playing cricket all tomorrow?

How long will you/he/she/it/they have been playing cricket tomorrow?

